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Tffi ORANGE DIDN'T FADE TO YELLOW WHEN SYRACUSE REGISTERED SHUTOUT OVER RUTGERS

SYRACUSE'S AERIAL MOVIE OF A MAN MAKING A SELECTION OF FRENCH PASTRY HONORS TO HARVARD
GAME SENT RUTGERS WAITER BRloJGS im Deep Thought STILL. IN Av FOR HAVING SERIES

TRV. OF PV3TRY ARRAV OF COLOR. G2AJA.MDARY

ELEVEN TO DEFEA T AMD E.S(GMS OFBACKFIELD STARS
CV'

Sanford's Old-Styl- e Football, Featuring Line Bucking, ( Is Doubtful if Any University Ever Had Such a Suc-

cessionHad No Chance Against Modern Attack Employed ( - f y of Brilliant Backs as BricMcy, Mahan and
by Conquerors of Warner s Pitt Team Casey Michigan Boasts Many Heroes

a i:uiai." vlicn

II KOIIKUT MAXWELL
sports Ilttor ronlMB I'nlitU 1 r lorr

I owrlDhl, 1513. hv Public Lrilotr ( f

Sew Villi., Nov. fi

football triuinphcil oier the old line tuiiasliliiR utttn-- jn(irilii
HjrnciKP walloped HiitRcrji 14 to 0 on the I'olo GrotimK. I'mwntil

passes, used ulirn tli( did tlic most Rood, pmrri the vnv for tin- - norlin; of

two touchdown, hili Sniiford'a team, dopendinc upon floM- - formations, with

thrusts throliKli the liu. never threnti'iicd the Orntiitc and lllack Kiinl line
' The bis Searlet team from the bnnks of thp old Ilnntnn tried to put oei

omctliinj; thnt might have made a hit in the dim. diotaut pnit, but in lllllt
A. I)., It rouldn't be done. Old-stjl- e football, featurltiR line burking tluoiich

J quick opening", occoiionnl end runs, n few dinky forward passes, proved in

adequate npainst Huek O'N'eil's modern attack 1'erhaps on n muildj tield

Hutseis would have done better, but etenlay there wasn't n banco In n

million to come through.
Tor two peiiods Sjraciise was In Id without n score, but in tli.it time the

weaknesses of Ttutgers were discovered and between the halves Iimk O'Xeil
handed the boja some valuable advice.

"Open up and forwaid those riijs to death," he ordered, and the.v did

that verj thing.
Onl three minutes had elapsed when S.v incuse called n plaj which had.,

every appearance of un end run. Krwiff got the ball on a direct pass and
started around the end Hefoie he was tackled he made n backward pass to

Acklej, who ran back ntul heaved the ball down the field.

SchwnrUer. the right end. was on the d line, nil alone, and the
c oval sailed straight into his aims No t.icklers were neai him and he jogged

over the goal line with the firnt score of the game The play completely fooled

the Rutgers secondary defense and there wns no chance to stop it. After that
Syrncusc depended maiulj upon the nir route and pulled mini good gains.

Aekle.v and Sclivvnrtzcr made an ideal team, for the Intter is one of the
best receivers in the game. lie is a basketball star mid can catch the ball
from au angle. He wns jumping in the nir, scooping them from the ground

nil leaping sideways for the ball, but nlvvas managed to get his hands on it

J S SOOX as Sclncaitm ntitt tklcy put oi then net it itai nil off

" irifi Rutgers, and the irsult of the onme inn us much in doubt en

the election in Philadelphia ycttciday. Their could be only our

if i n ei

Sanford's Close-Formatio- n Attack Fails,

rX .11' STICK to Rutgers, let it be said that the team is fnr inferior to tho-- p

of the Inst tluee cnrs. Sanford was unlink in losing several of his bct
men and he had to work with green niateiinl Sand spuing n close foimn

tion, which would have been effective if the men had been there to put it

over. The fullback wus about tluee .vaids back of the tenter ami the half

backs about one and n half yards behind the line of scrimmage, standing

sldewnjH mid facing each other The qunitirbnck took the ball from the
center, and the object wns to semi one of the backs through the center of

the line for n gam of tluee or more nrds
' The onl trouble with this pln.v was it failed to gain because of the
' admirable defensive work of Alexander and (iulitk, the guurds, and Robert-

son, who pln.ved a roving center Only oc cnsioimll.v did a back break through
. for n three or four yard gain; but strange as it ma seem, the attack was not
1 changed. I'ven when the ball was in the shadow of Rutgers's goal line the

quarterback used the play
I'oor generalship made Sanford's team look vuy sad and forced them to

do considerable punting. On defense, however, the pla.v wns much better, but

a football eleven never can win games unless it has nn attack which can
"r score a touchdown or two.

To my mind, the effectivene of the close formation wns lost because
nothing w as done to drive bnck the secondary defense. When S racuse played

nine men on the line of scrimmage the quarterback forgot there was such a
thing as n forward pass and ignored it entirely. An occasional pass would

have drivcu the defensive backs to the posts live yards bnck and made it
easier to buck the line or run the ends.

One man on the Rutgers tram stood out, and that wns Garrett, the cap-

tain. This young man plnyed end on the attack nnd roving center on the
defense. He stopped the majority of the Syracuse plas directed nt the line
and was responsible for the scoreless tie in the fust half He was the star
o tl)C game.

r.

nOltnit'l'SON played nell lor Syiatjse and looks like the bat
ccnirr of the year. Jle was all oier the field and always could be

found at the spot where the ball was downed. Vrwig and Acllcy

starred in the backfield and Schunrt:cr played n wonderful game at

end. Captain Alexander put up his usual stiong game at guard.

Fuller Looks for Tigers to Beat Harvard
INTERESTED spectator In the stands was Myron E. Fuller, the old

AX
Vale guard, who now ts line coach nt "West Virginia. He was scouting

Rutgers, as the Mountaineers play that team in Xevv Rrunswick on Xo

vember 15.
Fuller had a lot to do with West Virginia's victory over Princeton last

Saturday, for his linemen pushed the Tiger forwards nil over the field. Then

after watching Bill Ropei's team take thnt 2a-to- walloping, he returned
to Philadelphia, resumed his duties as Roper's campaign manager and helped

elect Bill to Council in the Germantown district Thus politics and football

do not mix, but opponents can remain friends

The big line coach, however, has a hunch that Princeton will belt liar
vnrd next Saturday. "Princeton looked good despite the defeat," he said,
"and when the star men get back in the game Harvnid will be surprised.
Rogers outguessed them Inst Saturday and got nway with some stuff that never
will go over again. The Tigers learned n lesson in that game nnd will profit
by it when they line up against the Crimson

"AVest Viiginla has n good team, as evcrybod.v knows, and they hnd

their backs to the wnll last Saturdav. That Pittsburgh defeat was n stunning
blow nnd the men had to do something against Princeton or quit. They
went into that game to do or die, and they surely did themselves proud. We
play Center College, of Kentucky, Saturday, Rutgers the following week nnd
our big game will be against Washington and Jefferson nt Morgantown on
Thanksgiving Day."

Fuller is well known in Philadelphia He coached at Haverford school In
1010 and had charge of the Swarthmore College line in 1017. He hnd great
success with the Garnet and is doing the same thing at West Virginia.

An amusing incident oecuned at the Princeton Ramc Saturday. When
the players returned to the field to start the second half Hager, the end,
came on last. As ho was about to pass through the gate he saw a Princeton
undergraduate nnd he looked worried.

F DO hope nobody gets hint," said the student sorrowfully. "You
know, ice need all of our men for the big games the next tuo

weeks."
Hager looked at him a moment and said:
"Soy, some one has been kidding you. You me playing your

BIO game today."

i'ol Cinch for Harvard

HERE In New York there is n feeling thnt Harvard will not have an easy
with Princeton next Saturday. The experts point out thnt the

Crimson has had too easy a time of it with its Gcttjbburg schedule, and
when the team stacks up ngainst the real thing it will be different. Foot-
ball teams cannot prepare for hnrd battles without Indulging in a few early
in the season. Those soft games do not develop the men to the highest standard
and the real strength of the team never is known. True, Ikirvnrd looked
good agaust Springfield last Saturday. So would P. M. C, for that matter.

Brawn was defeated n few weeks ago by the score of 7 to 0, nnd I was
talking- - to n man last night who saw the game, and this Is what he handed out :

"Harvard Vas mighty lucky to beat Brown, because it was outplayed.
From where I rfc ttltlng, Brown looked nt least three touchdowns stronger
than the Crimson and !05td have won."

There's some dope to chew on. Remember, we are not predicting a defeat
for Harvard next Saturday, but merely wish to state that those who believe
I'rfncetotj will receive u terrible walloping hnd better take another think.
The Tigers are improving dally, they have been through three hard games
awl know how to net under fire,

can't tay the tame about Harvard, The team t ain't beenyOU
on yet and Princeton has been beaten tieicej but as we

all know, u tu - Kiii uafprm t fattttu.
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Suburbanites Prove Class by

Downing Trenton in Opener
by Score of 25 to 19

WHOLE CLUB LOOKS GOOD

i:srniN it gvi: simf,
vv . i.. - r w. r.

Ml. m I 0 I Oflll lip Nirl. . II II

flmtn I 0 1 000 Itemllnir. 0 1

Cnmilrit 0 0 000 Trenton . 0 I

i".r.
.000
.000
.000

Schedule for the Week
rnnlitli- l- I)r i rl lit Clliwlrn
Trlil i. nlcht ( iMmleii nt Trenlnn

iiliirilnv ntelit (lermnntowu nt Iteiilhii:.
All- - inerlnins at Do Nerl

The Oerninntown Basketball Club. of.
the Kastcin l.easue, thrown together
iu n hturv, proved couclusivelv that the
rubh job was n Rood one. for the new-

comer') handed Trenton n 2" to II) de-

feat on the home floor befoie a large
crowd The whole dub worked as if
it had been plnvniR together for years.

The showing was all the moie sur-
prising as tluee of the young athletes,
I.iz 1'cUvell, Billv Black nnd C'.v

weie playing, although Powell
and Simindinger have played a few
games in the eastern citeuit pievious to
last night Manage i Al Cooper nlso
gave two voungsters, Chailic Ilar-greav-

and Billv Llojcl, an oppoitunitv.
I nit in their (list time out they did not
mc up

Oiinntown led at half tune, 11 to 10,
although u minute befoie the bell
sounded the scoie wns 11 to 0, but n
letup on the defense gave the visitois
tvve goals.

The hCOlC mil close nil ilnrinn ftin
second half until Harrj Tinnckle came
through with two long, sensational bas-
kets that eased Manager Fitzgerald
and Dave Ilcnnit, and sent the crowd
home happy.

. hi"?t T,lnl. liniment Armory tonluht.

M,r.th,i.?i,u.slc.al fu,!!d clftni and Man iperhnlf a half dozen otherstars under contrart

Tile tlt!vltr V T. is hot. fnr KaHlcMhall
tills ye-i- and e a reil leasuo playlnc... .. ...., ,. Mi'tK im navo a dot ciuiiplaslnc on Saturdav nWhts Natlvltv ii

tp pl all tho teams that appearedat Its hill list reason Communlrato 1th
Ti,.".m?.1..bulllu'n Nativity Catholic Club.
3J45 Miller street

The oldest liasketlia'll l!ner In tho cimeviewed tho Htenun from the Hide linesThe. veteran Harry IIouKh is not lulner usedat th stirt berause J.i iHirer Al Cooper
ihk decided to Give the oumr taUnt an

to rtlsula their wans Hut It Is
aimosi certain mat tirry soon will hoseen In action

Illlb lllack was presented with a travel-
ing bair b his fellow-worke- at the Hesich
baseball facton prior to list nlitht's Knme
Frank Poth was nelected to toss up the
first bill after President Scheffer delivered
a speech l'oth v as pleased with (Jerman-to-

n s victory and Mick's tood work as he
turned HUclc owr to Davn Ilennls

JAY GOULD BEATEN

Jock Soutar, World's Champion
Racquet Player, Beats Local

Jock Soutar, the world's champion
racquet plater, defeated both .Tn
Gould, the coint tennis champion of the
world, and waiter ivitibclla. the open
champion, in two tine exhibitions at i

tne Uacquet l HID in Until matches the
court tenniH champions Rave Soutar 15

The matches with Kiusella weie bill
liantljr contested, and while Kiusella
wim beaten, three sets to one, lie is
suffering from n bad cold in bis ejes,
nnd this affected his pla conMderablv.
Soutar won the first two sets, 7 5, 0--

Kinsella takliiR the third set, 0--

whilo the fourth as won by the
Philadelphlan, 0-- 4

Gould nnd Soutar played only two
(,cts, and the amateur (hampion plnjcd
one of the fastest games of the car.

Dodgers Signs Pitcher
Tt puiti T. V N'riv K PrsuMAnt VYi.

t of the Dodircr lmn announced that
Pitcher Paul Bchrflber hM went his I cried
1020 eontractjto Kblteta Field The tulrler
! a and weighs about 100 poundn
He In a Ilia homo Is In Jack-
sonville Kla and he will report to Manager
Koblnaon when the team nHBemb.ea In that
city next Bprlnsr for training. Schrelber is
nineteen years old

Lafayette Changes X. Country Mind
Easton, Pa.. Nov B - Graduate manager

of athletics Ueonre A HlRmftrV announced
that Ifaette Collese would cempetit In the
I, C. A A A cross country championship
run In New York, Paturdnj. November -- J
The team was previously withdrawn

Plnehur8t Hole In One
I'lnehumt, N, C. Nov .1 I'laylnc hi. flnt

Kolf match of the reason yesterday, How-
ard a. Phllllri. of Moore county, nego-
tiated the blind lffhth hnl nn lh. ham.
plonihlp courae In one The dlatanee la 220
yardf. Only one hole wai made In ens

re durlnr the entire itaion last year.

veeis a bitEMBRRAtSSet) AMD
iaspecTS COMFECTfoiO
OK) ALU StDES

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS AND SCRAPPERS
even

fellow, is
iiiff Huh

month An ittmitMl list of bonis
luimlcri ns by Cntch the doctor him-
self. tml.i. mios thnt Wnllnee will

lumvclf fiom quite n bank. oil
in luwmnt fnr i a II road fares in pilli- -

anting n round the cotintn for the pin
pose of kooning bouuff dates. In all.
Wnllmp will juitieipntp in five fracases
within t'iit dajs, or an neraRe of
one sunp ewr foiu dins (hue upon
the list

No ember T Max "Williamson Haiti
mure 1. rounds referee i decision

Nocmlpr 10 Jlattltni; Mack Ohmpli
Club thN dt

November U Jftl e Abtl, .Tersej Clt
eiirht rounds

Nmember JO Jack Wolfe Detroit
10 rounds

oembfr 27 Mike Hrtle M Taul
10 rounds
Krp.I Jnidnn arrant oITlrer of the U
KaniiH will br In nrfect f ttle for his

huut ut the Cambria Vt liy ntdht npalnst
th hurh npern (leonip Wird. In the floml- -
flnal lo the Al Thorn nx Iee bout.
Jordan han recoprrd ntlreli from hli re
cent nttiilc or jitomiine poinonint; umer
rontest"? are oung Zerlnrer s Charley
Ueip. Tommj Wirren s Joe AuuatW and
Tatsy Into s Younre Toq Tuber

in nVIlle . of mokei Hollow has
hranched out as n. mmsrer He is guldlntr
the n ins of Wolfe a bintam. and
Marrtl llodult a Vr n h loeman Hnd lit
is onxiou3 lor i. return im. wun uue mc
C1ohUh

WIHur llrlttV bristling blond Hllb
Kramer of Vilw iukeo is n'l set for his

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
Wlioollns Club, o WptTill: lias orgnnicd a strong in

dependent footunll eleven liie loam
is iiindo up of tho follow iiiK placrs:
OforBP Hiiro, foimer West 1'liilndelpliia
IIirIi stai nt fullback ; Gordon nnd
HMwlifiV. found ly of Cential, nre right
ni.d left halfbnckH; quarteibnck, rrnnl.
MeXeil. star of tlfc A. 13. V. team;
Cail Chnmbeis, the old Cential IUrIi
pluer, hold-- , down center; Iteniniv and
Iteesc arc looking nfter guard positions.

bile Hunt, Stiect and Rogers are nfter
tin tackle positions. Tor the ends
there nie Dunlap. Dalj, Thomas nnd
Sinister. Thej will meet the strong IIo-ba-

A. C. on Saturday at the V. II. 15

Y. M. C A Field, at Torty fourth
street nnd Pnrlcsidc avenue

Slmi'hon Mfmorlal, formerly of the Amprl-ei- n

League ould ilka to schedule Rames
with nil s tenma In Pennsylvinla
New Jerne and Delaware Samuel n

1K40 Kast .Monmouth street

l'rleniU' CulUI A. A. wants games with
flrst cliis flen such ns n

Brldffnton KtfP Harbor Woodslde
nnd Media or any other teams of this
cillher L. il Scecter rOj North Third
street

I'laiers between Ihe nircg of seventeen andtwenty wlshlnn: to join the nthlettc club nnd
make teams should write M II Greenspan.
41S Mlftlln street

The St. I.ilke'ft basketball team will meet
Dullev A A In Hie oTnntnsr Kftmo of the

EH miua(mmf((W ii- --
IH IFA lllllllllllhllllllll

DECTIDE.S
EAT IT

To

By LOUIS II. JAITfi- -

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

(mrts Johnnj Menler knocked out
Ixldie Kflh, second Hlllt Ifln Mopped
Niiinno Hoot. Kecnndi rrnnkio Murray
won from Charley Huj.

Neuiirk JMintiv Dundee htopper Tom-n- n

ToulicT, CTfthj Ancle Ilitnev won from
Soldier HnrtTTelil. slth(ltnrtneldurenrhe4l
ankle): llennj A ulcer outpointed Johnny
Dritmmle, Jon Itenjimlu defeated Joe

Well In jf.
HIJoii Kid M'ncner knoekeil out Joe,

Hylnnd. third Joe Mendell drew with
ounc JIminj MeCnbet oiinir Knufman

Ntoppel Joe CrlHh, third.

scrap tomorrov nlffht at Paterson, N. J.,
tiKiinat the champ, Mike O Dowd Another
setto on tho same protrrim will be between
Martv Collins and Paddy Li Monte, a
Trench le

Whiter ritncernlil Is trnlnlwr diilv nt
AiHm KanB for his tilt with I.irr Hap-se- n

in the opening show nt Marcus Vl
Mams Auditorium A C Tuesdiy nlahtTjrone Cosfllo meets llapp Jack McW'il-liam- s

in the semi Other bouts am Youiiff
Fulton Jack Perr, Frank Hrttton vs
Leo 3tahl and Wllllo Nelson s Lo Mlnsh.

Jimmy Munl", "West Philadelphia light-
weight has Ntarted to get into shape ile
is norkine out at Adam Hjan's together
with Fred Jordin. lllllv Rolfe, Young Med-w-

Timmy Doyle "Whitey ritrgerald, Youns
Joo Mandut and Joo Mendell,

Jlmtnv Mnrphr will make hl comehick nn
rearnrca at the Olympia, Noember 17,

season lonlffht and on Siturdav opposes thestronir Dellmar A A Uoth (tames will beplated at St Luke's Hall. II and Huntingdon
streets The team also his a few otheropen datts William Mclntjre, A street

The Ilnneork C C. wants n Kame forSiturdii with a first-clas- s team ArtStruuss caro of Hancock C C .'50 East
v.lluiu HH'IlUe.

l'llmore II. C. a fourteen to sixteen vearold basketball team, Is desirous of booklncgames on Thursday and Friday evenings
either In or out of the city Charles I Ine-ro-

5J1 liuttonwood street

T. Trichord A. C. has open dates forall home clubs having first and second classteams offering a fair guarantee L, W Fox73U bouth Cecil street

Hex 11. c. wants games with first-clas- stenms especially Viscose, Ifammonton. vine.
ii',1'1 "teton Mission and other teams ofIhls caliber Alfred E Peterseon. 1830East Acstm.reland street

Ilast Falls y. jr, C. A. has Saturday andihanksglMng Day open for any first-clas- seieen not aeraging more than 140 pounds
nir' 3348 Qjeen lano- - 1:as'r ii p

Vl,lb woul11 to book games
with flrst class (Ives around the city offering
I?'.' guarantees JIarty W olfson 1U15 NorthThlrti thlnl street

Noye Slips Over Haymaker
,a',l Wnn., Nov. 5 Johnny Noye, St

i.aV. "ghtwelKht, scored a knockout oerPa!L"n? Th"rne with a left hook to the Jawfourth round laJt night.
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Durability and Accessibility
These two features will be found in jrood measure in the
new Gramm-Bernstei- n Tiuck. Hut the best way for you
to get a real idea of the way these two features are built
right into the model is to see for yourself.
Wiite or phone us for literature or, better still, let us drive
this new model right out to your place for inspection.

Gramm Bernstein Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia

Salesroom and Service Station
North 22d Street locust 1006-I- Uc. toil

AWO WISHES Mf3
HAD CHOSEN
SOMfS. OTHER: ONRE

against Mel Coogin In the semifinal to the
Andv fachmnder-- O mil Hronnan bout

Jlmmj Icrnbe- Is hooked up for two bouts
He Is scheduled to be In the other corner of
a contest with 1't.uI Dojle at Jloston to-
morrow night, twelo rounds and will tacklo
Johnny Aolgant, at Lancaster Pa , ten
rounds, threo nights later

Young dinner, of Baltimore, and Jack
Lawler, of Omtha boxed a fifteen-roun-

draw at New Orleans. Monday night.

Max WllHnmsnn and Johnny Buff will meet
In Jersey City, eight rounds, tomorrow night,

Kenny Ionnrd and Soldier Tlartfleld are
to meet again They will box In Jersey
City, November 10

Hob Martin's next bout will be with 1'ar-tl- n

Ilurke a New Orleans heavy Matt
Hlnckle has clinched the bout for Akron. O

Jimmy darken, who was to have metJohnny Itelsler at tho Olympia Monda
night, was stopped by Hattllns Lahn Hst
week

Tonimv Iiuelc has been matched with
Tranklo nice, of naltlmore, at Quebec, Can-
ada, November 14.

Joe Welsh will meet Irish Patsy Cllne Ina at Pittsburgh. Trlday night.

Johnny Tillman and Jack Brltton box In
Detroit tonight.

erf

H November 4
m.
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Pretty Silk Ties, fancy stripes
and figured deslgnn. J1.00
quality

65c

IN THE SPORTLIGIIT BY GRANTLAND RICK
Copyright, 1010. AU rlfhts reserved.

Upsets
My legends arc bromidic. Take the tortoise and the hare.
The former was the sucker of this pair.
The wise one counted chickens as ho left the starting posts
But the hatching at the finish was perhaps what mattered most,

Columbus was a featherbrqin; and only one in all
x

The courts of Europe backed him when he claimed the earth a ball.
Some royal jewels went in hock. The annals of the past
Sioid Spanish tenors laughing first, but Isabella last.

Peary never saw the pole. To tell the world this fact
Doo Cook went touring and the world acclaimed his little act.
The king of Denmark laureled him; but everybody knows
The admiral now lcctrs the wreath which was the medico's.

Willie shook his fist a lot. He aimed to bluff the crowd,
And figured John and Sam and all the other boys were cowed,
So mixed it up with all the gang. The boys taught Yillie how
The quiet guy can wallop when a bully starts a row,

Cincinnati was a joke. The home and other crowds
Sat waiting for the team to take a tumble from the clouds.
The last percentages came in. They gave the misfit nine
The flag to fly next season over Itcdland on the Rhine.

Through years gone by, and years to come, where Sentiment holds sway
Above the rule of Reason in this Realm of errant play,
The upsets by the under dog renew our failing hope
And egg us on to try again to cross the well-know- n dope.

LESTER ALAN TAYLOR,
Harvard Backs

IN 1010 Harvard had Corbett as a backfield star and in 1011 the Crimson
had Wendell.
But it was in 1012 that Harvard began to uncover one. Rtnr nftor nnnii,..

with a completed list for five ploying seasons that never has been equaled.
This list embraces Charley Brlckley, Tack Hardnick, Bradlcc, Felton, Eddie
Mahan and Casey.

It is doubtful if any university ever b'ad In succession three star backs
such as Brlckley, Mahan and Casey, each to pick up where the other left off
Casey hasn't jet risen to the heights held by Brlckley and Mahan. But he
gave promise of greatness three jears ago.

WJE MAY be neck and neck with his two successors ly the time the
,1

" Princeton and Yale games arc icady for the official records of
old Doc Time.

Close
MICHIGAN was not far behind this Harvard array between 1001 and

the Maize and Blue had Heston, "Weeks, Hammond and Gar-rell- s.

And the same goes for the Carlisle Indians with Hudson, Mount
1'leasant, Gujon nnd Thorpe.

Foster Sanford believes that Ted Coy is the gtcatest back that everplayed. Yost still bticks to Willie Heston as the superstar of them all. O'Neill
of Syracuse, favors Barrett, of Cornell. Bill Hanna nnd many others award
the chaplet to I3ddic Mahan.

fUR vote foi backfield greatness still goes to Jim Thorpe.

The Year's Star Shotvman
BABI3 IIUTH not only smashed the home-ru- n record, he also proved to be

grentcst showman in baseball history.
The average star rarely exudes any brilliant gleams when n big crowd is

present or when the occasion is noteworthy. Ruth, however, did some of tils
greatest work upon big days, when vast quantities of the populace had assem-
bled to yield him honor nnd applause, nnd incidentally to see him peel the
cover from the ball. Beyond nil doubt he was the greatest drawing card in
baseball last season.
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1 institution !CHality Clothes

tiffii

1514-1- 6 Market Street
STORE NEWS

One

1514-1- 6

ABSOLUTE AFTER-SALE- S SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

i

My! How the Men Folks
Are Talking About

Becker Clothes
The of Becker are imme

Neckwear

Michigan

outstanding
visible even to the casual first he sees
then workmanship, then he how such

fine can be made to sell at such low But
we know it all we comb the for the finest
cloths made, then mark them at a figure that allows
us a legitimate profit and pass a big on to you.

See Assortment of

Suits and
Overcoats

The Duplication $
of Which Would V

Hard to Find
Becker's Super-Grad- e Clothes

,$27.50-$30-$32.50.$35$-37.50.-
$40

Down Stairs Store Specials
Shirts

Fine etc, per-
fect fitting and cery conceiv-
able design. 32.50 quality

$1.65

Only

Store

1514-1- 6 Market

Market St.

features clothes
diately observer
quality, wonders

clothes prices.
markets

saving

This Fine

Be

jnadras-percale- s,

Underwear '
Union Suits Fine qualityeprlnp needle cotton yarn-comfo- rtable

and perfect fitting

$2.00

f,

9
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